INTRODUCTION
A solvent extraction process for removal of cesium from alkaline solutions has been developed utilizing a novel solvent invented at the Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL). 1 This solvent consists of a calix [4] arene-crown-6 extractant dissolved in an inert hydrocarbon matrix. A modifier, an alkylphenoxy alcohol, is added to the solvent to enhance the extraction power of the calixarene and to prevent the formation of a third phase. An additional additive, trioctylamine, is used to improve stripping performance and to mitigate the effects of any surfactants present in the feed stream.
A number of laboratory studies with simulated wastes determined that the solvent system is stable and performs well in the presence of the major chemical components in the SRS high-level waste tanks. However, confirmation of the simulant results with actual highlevel waste samples from the SRS tank farms have yielded mixed results relative to cesium removal efficiency. In general the extraction D Cs values equal or exceed the flowsheet requirement of 8. [2] [3] Nevertheless, the experimental values tend to be lower than the values predicted by a model based on waste simulant measurements developed by ORNL researchers. 4 Previous results are summarized in Table I . 
EXPERIMENTAL

Tank 38H and 46F Waste Preparation and Composition
SRS tank farm personnel provided salt cake samples of radioactive waste from Tanks 38H and 46F. The samples originally served for studies of evaporator chemistry. The Savannah River Technology Center (SRTC) received, stored, and processed the samples in a remotely operated, shielded facility. Table II summarizes source information for  each sample. The Tank 38H samples from the evaporator studies included both solids and solutions. The solutions derived from dissolution of solids in water. Aqueous solutions from the second sampling event (July 2001) were combined and evaporated by circulating ambient temperature argon over the surface. After solids crystallized, the solids and solution from the first sampling event (January 2001) were added, additional water was added, the slurry was stirred to saturate the solution and then filtered (0.45 micron nominal pore size). The resulting solution contained 7.1 M sodium ion (density 1.309 g/mL). Dilution with 1.6 M NaOH solution achieved a final salt concentration of 5.6 M sodium ion (density 1.244 g/mL). Table III lists the composition of this solution. 
________________________________________________________________________
The Tank 46F samples were all solutions derived from dissolution of solids in water. The solution (240 mL) was evaporated to 100 mL and filtered. The resulting solution contained 4.7 M sodium ion (density 1.167 g/mL). Since the solution was below the desired concentration of 5.6 M Na + , it was diluted with Tank 37H/44F composite waste supernate.
2 Table III lists the composition of the final Tank 46F sample.
Batch Distribution Test Protocol
The protocol for the Cs-137 batch distribution tests included a single extraction step, two scrub steps, and three strip steps (ESS protocol). This differs from previous testing in the number of scrub steps. Previous test results suggested two scrub steps ensured adequate pH adjustment prior to the strip steps. listed in Table III , solvent density 0.826, and scrub or strip density 1.00). Technicians mixed the phases by shaking 2.5 minutes at ambient cell temperature (25±5 °C) with remote manipulator arms. Centrifuging (~1500 rpm) for 45 minutes separated the phases in the tubes. Using polyethylene eyedroppers, the majority of the organic phase was removed to a clean centrifuge tube. The remaining organic phase and a portion of the aqueous phase were removed and discarded to provide a clean surface for sampling the aqueous phase. Both phases were sampled by 0.5 mL pipette and placed in glass vials. Portions (~0.2 mL) of each phase were gravimetrically diluted in new vials. Aqueous samples were diluted (50-fold for Tank 38H, 130-fold for Tank 46F) using 0.2 M nitric acid. Solvent samples were diluted (same dilution as aqueous samples) using 0.5 M modifier dissolved in Isopar ® L. Diluted samples from Tank 38H were analyzed by routine gamma spectroscopy methods. To avoid a second dilution of the Tank 46F samples (due to the higher Cs-137 activity compared to Tank 38H), the Tank 46F samples were analyzed in a non-routine geometry that placed the sample vials farther from the detector. The non-routine geometry was calibrated using radioactivity standards. For subsequent steps in the protocol, the remaining solvent was weighed and the amount of aqueous phase calculated.
One of the two initial Tank 38H samples spilled after the first scrub step. At that time, a third sample was extracted and scrubbed. The third sample and the remaining initial sample were processed together through the second scrub and three strip steps.
A pair of centrifuge tubes containing water were handled and centrifuged simultaneously with the waste samples. Temperatures of the water tubes were recorded periodically during the protocol and were used to indicate the actual sample temperatures. It was noted that centrifuging raised the sample temperatures 3 to 5 °C above the cell ambient temperature. Temperatures at the time of the eyedropper phase separation were recorded as the temperature for that distribution coefficient.
Analytical Methods
The SRTC Analytical Development Section provided all analyses by the following routine methods. Al, B, Ba, Ca, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, La, Li, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Ni, P, Pb, Si, Sn, Sr, Ti, V, Zn, and Zr were measured by ICP-ES. Actinide and fission product isotopes were measured by ICP-MS. Common anions (nitrate, nitrite, sulfate, chloride, fluoride, phosphate, oxalte and formate) were measured by ion chromatography. K, Rb, Cs, Se, As, and Hg were measured by atomic adsorption or emission methods. Cs-137 was measured by gamma spectroscopy using a germanium detector. Sr-90 and Tc-99 were separated and quantified by scintillation counting. Pu isotopes were separated and counted on alpha plates.
Scrub and Strip Solutions
Scrub (0.050 M nitric acid) and strip (0.0010 M nitric acid) solutions were prepared by gravimetric dilution of standardized 0.100 M nitric acid (Fisher, Lot #003535-24) and verified correct by ADS standard titration before use.
Two small bottles of the stock strip solution were placed into the shielded facility, one for use with the Tank 38H sample and one for use with the Tank 46F sample. Following the distribution coefficient tests, the three bottles of strip solution (i.e., the stock solution bottle and the two small bottles that were placed in the cells) were titrated a second time. The pH as indicated by pH paper indicated all samples were approximately pH = 3, as expected for 1 mM nitric acid. ADS titration revealed the strip solution in the bottle used for the Tank 38H test was less than 1 mM. Since this concentration is near the detection limit and the amount of solution was limited, a more accurate estimate could not be made. The initial pH, as indicated by the titration curve, was approximately equal for all three solutions (suggesting that the Tank 38H strip solution was not much lower than 1 mM). Gamma spectroscopy of the contents of the Tank 38H strip solution bottle showed 130 d/m/mL of Cs-137. This level of contamination is not unexpected for a non-radioactive solution that has been used in the Shielded Cells. However, it is less than expected for contamination by a drop of high activity waste (One drop, or 0.05 mL, of the Tank 38H waste would contaminate the solution approximately 100X more than observed). This result suggests the solution was not contaminated by the waste used in the test. Additional analyses of the Tank 38H strip solution showed 1 mM nitrate (as expected), 0.6 mM formate, 0.6 mM chloride, and 0.3 mM sulfate, and 12 mM sodium. The concentrations of the anions identified account for only 33% of the sodium concentration. Because of the pH and titration observations, the remainder of the anion balance cannot be due to hydroxide or carbonate. For each set of distribution data, a material balance for Cs-137 was calculated. That is, the activity in the initial solution was compared to sum of the activities in the two final solutions. Distribution coefficients were not calculated for test data in which the material balance did not agree within 15% of the expected total activity. Appendix A lists the measured and calculated results of the experiments.
Calculations
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Dissolved Salt Waste Composition
The Tank 38H sample reflects the potential variability of waste compositions that may arise from salt cake dissolution. The Tank 46F sample shows some of the same variability but to a lesser extent because it was diluted with supernate from Tanks 37F and 44H. The following summarize significant differences between the dissolved salt cake samples and average waste.
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• Cesium and potassium concentrations are lower in salt cake.
• Hydroxide and nitrate concentrations are lower in salt cake.
• Carbonate and sulfate concentrations are higher in salt cake.
The Tank 38H sample contained an unusually high amount of carbonate ion. This may result from the sampling method that obtained salt cake from near the surface of the salt deposit. If this layer was ever in contact with air, carbonated salts could have accumulated at the surface from the reaction of carbon dioxide in the air with sodium hydroxide in the waste.
Cs-137 Distribution Coefficients
Table IV summarizes the temperature-corrected distribution coefficients for the two waste samples. The table also includes predicted D Cs values for the extraction step and the D Cs values that form the basis for the CSSX baseline flowsheet. 5 The predicted values derive from an ORNL model based on data from simulated waste tests. The model predicts values at 25 °C. Strip distribution coefficients for the Tank 38H sample are not reported because the Cs-137 material balance was in error by 60%.
Extraction
The extraction distribution coefficients listed in Table IV exceed the values used in the CSSX flowsheet 5 and agree reasonably well with predicted values (within 30%). The results indicate that the CSSX process will successfully extract cesium from waste solutions derived from dissolved salt cake. The agreement between real waste and the model in these data is closer than previous comparisons in which they differed by as much as 300%. 3 The improvement is likely due to better technique from increased experience in the execution of the ESS protocol in the shielded facility. The remaining discrepancy may be due to the highly unusual composition of the Tank 38H sample. 
Scrub
The scrub distribution coefficients for both waste samples (1.30 to 1.63) met the requirement of the CSSX flowsheet (>0.6) and are similar to previously measured values for simulants and actual waste (normally 1.0 to 2.0).
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Strip
The strip distribution coefficients for the Tank 46F sample (0.055 to 0.107) compare favorably to the flowsheet basis value of 0.16. The slight downward trend for subsequent strips agrees with previous work with real waste and simulants. [3] [4] High values for the strip D Cs values due to alkaline carry-over after a single scrub step reported previously were likely avoided by adding the second scrub step to the ESS protocol.
The strip distribution coefficients for the Tank 38H sample were not calculated because the cesium material balance between the initial and final solutions did not agree. An excess of cesium in the final solutions (aqueous and solvent) compared to the initial solvent solution is likely due to contamination of samples during handling in the Shielded Cells. However, that was not the cause of the imbalance with the Tank 38H sample. Approximately 60% of the starting cesium was missing in the final solutions (Appendix A). The consistency of the imbalance through the three strip steps suggests the cause was not random errors in sampling or dilution. Repetition of the analysis of the organic phase samples proved reproducible to within 15%. However, repeat sampling of the aqueous phases produced highly variable results (±100%). The missing cesium may have sorbed on the sides of the containers or may have been removed when the intermediate (mixed organic and aqueous) phase was discarded. A repetition of the test with particular care in the sampling and analysis of the intermediate phase and solution containers could evaluate these possibilities.
Problems with material balance can indicate formation of a small amount of a third phase enriched in cesium. However, the known initiators of third-phase formation (high cesium or potassium and low temperature) were not present in this test. 4 Although it is possible that the problem derived from the unusual composition of the Tank 38H sample, this seems unlikely since there is no obvious mechanism. That is, the problem in the strip step is separated from the Tank 38H sample by two scrub steps.
The strip solution used with the Tank 38H sample was subsequently found to have been contaminated during use, yielding high sodium and low acid concentrations compared to normal strip solution. Although a strip solution containing high sodium ion concentration or the wrong acid concentration would adversely affect the strip results, it is unlikely that it would affect the material balance. The contaminants identified in the contaminated solution do not suggest a mechanism for the poor material balance. However, since the anion balance is incomplete, it is possible that the unidentified component may have affected the cesium balance.
CONCLUSIONS
Researchers characterized high-level waste solutions derived from dissolved salt cake from the SRS tank farm and measured the cesium distribution coefficients for extraction, scrub, and stripping steps of the CSSX flowsheet. The measurements used two SRS high-level waste samples derived entirely or in part from salt cake. A sample of Tank 38H salt cake provided a waste solution suitable for testing (5.6 M Na + ). A dilute solution of Tank 46F salt cake was combined with concentrated supernate solution from Tank 37H/44F to achieve the desired salt concentration for testing. The chemical compositions of both samples differed significantly from average waste, but the differences were largely predictable from solubility considerations. Extraction and scrub D Cs values for both samples exceeded process requirements and agreed well with model predictions. Strip D Cs values for the Tank 46F sample also met process requirements. However, strip D Cs values could not be calculated for the Tank 38H sample due to the poor material balance for Cs-137. Contamination during sample handling within the shielded facility did not cause the cesium material balance problem. Sorption on container walls, removal in a waste cut, or the unusual waste composition may explain the discrepancy.
FUTURE WORK
The following additional investigations are recommended to resolve question of the poor Tank 38H strip material balance and to improve understanding of the CSSX process chemistry.
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